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We represent a new age in healthcare, helping to make precision 
nutrition universally understandable and now readily accessible 

to Nobu Hotel London Portman Square guests.

During your REVIV x NOBU wellness experience, our expert team will explore your 
wellness goals, medical history, lifestyle and nutritional preferences during your 

consultation, ensuring the nutritional therapies are safe for you personally. 

Having a proactive approach to your wellness could support your future 
health, so take control today and start your own REVIV journey as soon 

as you’ve checked in.

PERSONALISED IV DRIP THERAPY  
AND IM VITAMIN SHOTS



  IV Drip Therapies
The ultimate in delivering essential 
nutrients directly into the bloodstream 
via an IV cannula

  IM Vitamin Shots
IM vitamin shots are a quick method of 
receiving essential nutrients into your body 
via intramuscular injection

Nobu Pilates £204 
Wellness

Trichology £499
Beauty & Pro-Ageing

Megaboost £259
Wellness

Vitaglow £259
Beauty & Pro-Ageing

Royal Flush £409
Recovery

HELIIX £749
Detox

NAD+ £549/£849
Wellness 250mg/500mg

  Add Ons
Glutathione £69/£119
Antioxidant Booster x1/x2

Vitamin C from £29
2g £29, 4g £58, 6g £87
8g £116, 10g £145

Methyl B12 £45
Energy

Super B £55
Energy

Biotin	 £49
Energy

Slimboost £45
Weight Loss

Vitaboost £45
Detox

CoQ10 PURE £65
Fitness

CoQ10 PRO £95
Fitness

NAD+ £150
Wellness

IM’s must be booked in 
conjunction with an IV

DISCOVER 
A THERAPY 
AS UNIQUE 
AS YOU ARE
Select from our wellness menu 
and book your REVIV experience 
directly with Nobu Hotel:

  020 3988 5828

   wellness-portmansquare 
@nobuhotels.com

Prepare to be REVIV'd!

revivme.com

Read on to understand our 
IV therapies in more detail
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T&Cs apply: Therapies are subject to eligibility, availability, and consultation with a healthcare professional. Therapies are not suitable for under 18s or during pregnancy or breastfeeding.



Transform your health 
through IV drip therapy

We’re widely recognised as the only global brand providing 
nutritional solutions by intravenous (IV) therapy and intramuscular 
(IM) vitamin shots. Our therapies deliver the nutrients your body 

needs directly into your bloodstream or muscle.
Our therapies are developed by a team of doctors and scientists and are independently 

laboratory tested for safety. By delivering essential nutrients, vitamins, electrolytes, 
minerals and antioxidants our therapies can help contribute to your nutritional health.

Start your wellness journey today
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Nobu Pilates
Wellness
The exclusive IV 

An infusion specifically designed to support Nobu Pilates 
and Prescribe with its blend of vitamin C, B vitamins 
and antioxidants to maintain wellness. Support energy 
and immunity, reduce tiredness and fatigue to leave you 
feeling more you. 

Nobu Pilates key nutrients contribute to:
• Normal energy-yielding 

metabolism  
• Normal immune function. 
• A reduction of tiredness 

and fatigue 
• Normal function of the 

nervous system 
• Maintenance of normal 

bones and teeth 

Works well with:
• Super B IM vitamin shot 
• CoQ10 Pure IM vitamin shot 

Key nutrients
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£204

T&Cs apply: Therapies are subject to eligibility, availability, and consultation with a healthcare professional. Therapies are not suitable for under 18s or during pregnancy or breastfeeding.



Trichology
Beauty & pro-ageing
The trichology IV 

We’ve teamed up with renowned trichologist Hannah 
Gaboardi to create this exclusive infusion, only available here 
at the Nobu Hotel, Portman Square. Key vitamins and minerals 
such as selenium, zinc, biotin (vitamin B7) have been carefully 
selected to work in harmony for the maintenance of hair. 

Trichology key nutrients contribute to:
• Maintenance of normal hair, 

skin and nails
• Normal functioning of the 

nervous system
• Normal macronutrient 

metabolism
• Normal psychological 

function
• Normal thyroid function
• Normal function of the 

immune system
• Normal DNA synthesis
• Normal cognitive function

• Maintenance of normal 
bones

• Reduction of tiredness 
and fatigue 

Works well with:
• Slimboost
• Biotin 

Key nutrients
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8
BcBi
Biotin

£499

Also contains the nutrients:
  Magnesium
   Sodium chloride solution

T&Cs apply: Therapies are subject to eligibility, availability, and consultation with a healthcare professional. Therapies are not suitable for under 18s or during pregnancy or breastfeeding.



Vitaglow
Beauty & pro-ageing
Vitality the REVIV way

Rich in its ingredients, Vitaglow can help support 
wellness and help maintain normal skin, hair and nails

Vitaglow key nutrients contribute to:
• Normal collagen formation 
• Normal functioning of the 

nervous system
• Normal psychological function
• Normal function of the immune system 
• Reduction of tiredness and fatigue
• Regeneration of the reduced form 

of vitamin E
• Increased iron absorption

Works well with:
• Biotin
• Vitaboost

£259

Key nutrients

Megaboost
Wellness
The signature IV

Designed with wellness in mind, the nutrient-rich 
Megaboost infusion works to help support the body’s needs 
with a blend of B vitamins, vitamin C and minerals in one drip

Megaboost key nutrients contribute to:
• Normal energy-producing metabolism
• Normal function of the nervous system
• Normal homocysteine metabolism
• Normal psychological function
• Normal red blood cell formation
• Normal immune function
• Normal collagen formation 
• Normal functioning of 

the nervous system
• Normal function of the immune system 
• Reduction of tiredness and fatigue
• Regeneration of the reduced form 

of vitamin E
• Increased iron absorption
• Supporting acute illness

£259

Works well with:
• CoQ10 Family
• Biotin
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Key nutrients

T&Cs apply: Therapies are subject to eligibility, availability, and consultation with a healthcare professional. Therapies are not suitable for under 18s or during pregnancy or breastfeeding.
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Royal Flush
Recovery
Recover your wellness

Combining elements of the Ultraviv, Megaboost and 
Vitaglow, Royal Flush is our most comprehensive recovery 
infusion. Packed with vitamins, minerals and more, the Royal 
Flush IV drip works to support normal recovery and wellness

Royal Flush key nutrients contribute to:
• Normal energy–yielding 

metabolism 
• Normal function of the 

nervous system 
• Normal psychological 

function 
• Normal heart function 
• Maintenance of normal red 

blood cells 
• Normal metabolism of iron 
• Maintenance of normal 

synthesis of steroid 
hormones, vitamin D and 
some neurotransmitters 

• Normal cysteine synthesis 
• Maintenance of normal 

homocysteine metabolism 
• Normal protein and glycogen 

metabolism 
• Maintenance of normal red 

blood cells 
• Regulation of normal 

hormone activity 
• Breakdown of mucus

Works well with:
• CoQ10 Family
• Vitaboost

Key nutrients

Also contains the nutrients:
   Vitamin B1, B2, B3, B5 
   Sodium chloride solution

You will go through a consultation with a medical practitioner to ensure these IVs are appropriate for you. You may also be referred to your GP after consultation.

£409

T&Cs apply: Therapies are subject to eligibility, availability, and consultation with a healthcare professional. Therapies are not suitable for under 18s or during pregnancy or breastfeeding.



HELIIX
Detox
The ultimate in wellness

Carefully designed by expert doctors and scientists, 
REVIV’s premium IV infusion, HELIIX, delivers a curated 
combination of ingredients, including zine, alpha-lipoic acid, 
glutathione and vitamin B12

HELIIX key nutrients contribute to:
• Maintenance of normal 

blood cholesterol levels 
• Normal DNA synthesis 
• Normal carbohydrate 

metabolism 
• Normal cognitive function 
• Normal fertility and 

reproduction 
• Normal metabolism 

of fatty acids 
• Maintenance of normal hair, 

skin and nails 

• Maintenance of 
normal vision 

• Normal function of the 
immune system 

• Normal thyroid function

Works well with:
• Slimboost
• Biotin

Key nutrients
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Also contains the nutrients:
   Vitamin B1, B2, B3, B5 & B6
  Magnesium & zinc 
   Sodium chloride solution

£749

T&Cs apply: Therapies are subject to eligibility, availability, and consultation with a healthcare professional. Therapies are not suitable for under 18s or during pregnancy or breastfeeding.
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NAD+
Wellness
Bio-hackers, listen up!

Maintain your body’s NAD+ levels with IV drip therapy 
in combination with a vitamin B12 shot

NAD+ key nutrients contribute to:
• Reduction of tiredness and fatigue
• Normal energy-producing metabolism
• Normal psychological function
• Process of cell division
• Normal red blood cell formation

Key nutrients

Price:
• 250mg £549
• 500mg £849
• B12 shot included

from 
£549

T&Cs apply: Therapies are subject to eligibility, availability, and consultation with a healthcare professional. Therapies are not suitable for under 18s or during pregnancy or breastfeeding.



DISCOVER A THERAPY 
AS UNIQUE AS YOU ARE

  020 3988 5828    wellness-portmansquare@nobuhotels.com   revivme.com


